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Betrouwbaar.
Ben betrouwbare Indonesiër die lid is van de PST

de Minister van Buitenlandse Safcen.

Aan lijne Excellentie Prof. Dr. J.3. de QUAY
Minister-President
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PI3CUS3IQHS HSCTBBH. Süg&BNQ'S PARfT ATO 307IB7 LBADERS

IN MOSCOW

3he ïndonesian Prime Minister, Dr»
DJUANDA, told an Indoneaian journalist friend in the
raiddlö of May that President SUKARNO»s vlsilj to Mosoow
(7th to 9th May) had not in faot been in the plan of
the President* s joumey abroad. However, following a
report submitted by the Poreign Minister, Dr, SUBANBHIO,
the cablnet had given its f uil agreement beoause of the
great usefulness of the vislt, not only for Indones ia,
but for the world as a whole.

Disousalons had been opened by Pre-
sident SUKkKNQ and Mr. KHR0SHGHB7 himself , and had been
eontinued by SUBANDHIO and oliier Soviet leaders, üftie
disoussions had inoluded questiona of Pinanoe and Bcono-
my. Dr. DJUAHD4 would not give any details apart from
oonf irming that the question of West Irian had been one
of the foremost sabjeots of dlaoussion. ^ftie purohase of
arms had also been disouased. Dr. DJGANDA added that the,
old arrangemgnt^f^Jjidireot puroha3es_of_armg from tfae
SoviejLJÏolen_throögh othe^ coim^teles would __be

waa to avoid obgeotions frora Western ootmtries, such
as Amerioa, whioh was oppoaed to se Hing arms to countrieg
that also reoeived them frora the Soviet Union.

HAHDI, Minister of Poreign Af f airs ad
interim in Djakarta, told an ïndonesian Journalist friend
in May that Dr. SUB&SDRIO's disousslons In Moscow were
not conoerned with reoognition of Sast G-ermany. No reso-
lution to tiiis effeot had been passed by the oabinet and
so SÜBABBHIO had no instruotions to open this question.

Eind mei 1959.


